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NOTICE

uco Bank wants to sell one Mitsubshi cedia spirit car petrol version colour

pearl white colour Km covered- 69697 kms only Date of purchase 06/06/2008'

Regd No. MH-43-V-7114, Registration valid up to o4to6t2123 ' insurance valid

upto 31/3 12018 by open tender. The vehicle is in running condition'

rnterested person who wants to participate in the auction process may inspect

the vehicle at uco Bank, circle office, 1't floor, Mafatlal center Nariman

PointMumbai.2SbetweenlloohrstolTo0hrsfromlSlgll7to2?:tgllT'
participant has to submit a sealed quotation on or before 2810912017 latest by

1230 hrs to security Department, zonal office, uco Bank' uco Bank

BuildinglstfloorD.N.Road,FortMumbai-23alongwith
a) DD of Rs. 10oo/- in favour of uco Bank as tender fee which is l'lon-

Refundable

b) EMD(Earnest Money Deposit)- DD of Rs. 50oo/- ln favour of uco bank

which is refundable

3) Sealed quotations will be opened on 3t1}t17 of 1400 hrs at security

department UCO Bank Zonal Office D'N'Road, Fort Mumbai & the highest

bidder will be eligible to purchase the car'

4) The terms and conditions of the tender is as under

a) Any body including staff may participate in the tender process'

b) The tender should be submitted along with two DDs- DD for tender fee

and EMD

c) The sealed tenders should be

d) The bidder should submit the

prescribed time.
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1)

super scribed 'Tender for Mitsubishi Cedia'

tender in the given format with in the
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e) At the time of delivery of the vendor, bidder should submit one valid photo

lD to establish his/her identity and address proof.(preferable -Voter

lD/AADHAR card/DL)

0 After the tender process, EMD submitted by the unsuccessful bidders will

be returned.

g) Successful bidder should submit the amount quoted in tender within 05

working days in the form of DD in favour of UCO Bank to take the subject

vehicle.

h) ln case the highest bidder is unable to take the vehicle then bank has

every right to cancel his BID and the second highest bidder will be

declared as successful bidder.

i) After comptetion of tender process highest bidder registered the above

vehicle in his name and same should also intimated to this office.

ln case of any query please contact MR.NEETENDRA SINGH, Sr.

Manager(security) on the- 9920645595 & 022-40544333

Dy. Zonal Head
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